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Councillor Jonathan Cook
Deputy Leader of the Council and Cabinet Member
for Environment, Culture and Community Safety

I am very proud to present to you the Active
Wandsworth Strategy 2011-2016, which is the
culmination of several months of preparation,
planning and partnership working. It is this
partnership that has been the key to Active
Wandsworth’s success over the life of the last

strategy and will prove to be the key to the future success for physical
activity, sport and health in Wandsworth.

The scope of the new strategy is representative of the current view
nationally, with a greater focus on physical activity alongside sport to
ensure we encourage people from all levels of health to exercise regularly.
To make this happen we have had to work closely with our colleagues in
public health in the production of this strategy. The end result is that the
strategy will outline plans to offer a wider menu of physical activity
options to you. Although we still value greatly the importance of
structured and informal sport (which has been the crux of previous
strategies), we recognise that sport itself is not for everyone. This strategy
aims to get everyone moving, which may come in the form of recreational
walking, active travel to work or structured sport.

Wandsworth is ideally situated as a central London Borough to maximise
the legacy effect from the London 2012 Games. With some Olympic
activities taking place in the borough or on its boundaries, Wandsworth
residents can witness this inspirational event at first hand. 

With this in mind, it is important that Wandsworth delivers a health legacy
from the Games and I believe that the production of this strategy is
important as it will compel all our partner organisations to deliver this,
which can only benefit the lives of Wandsworth residents.

It is well evidenced that physical activity and sport assists with achieving a
wide range of positive social outcomes. This strategy will feed into our
partner’s plans and demonstrate what role physical activity and sport can
play in a variety of cross cutting themes, such as reducing crime and
improving the environment.

I encourage everyone to support the strategy and get involved over the
next five years. The strategy will continue to evolve and develop over this
period as the landscape changes, and we must work together in
partnership to respond to these changes and deliver our vision: 

“ Wandsworth, a place where everybody can enjoy an active and 
healthy lifestyle”.

Forewords
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Houda Al-Sharifi
Joint Director of Public Health, NHS Wandsworth

This is a very welcome strategy and absolutely key if
we are to improve the health of Wandsworth
residents.  There is a robust evidence base showing
the significant impact physical activity and sedentary
behaviour have on a range of chronic diseases
including coronary heart disease, stroke, chronic
obstructive disease, type II diabetes, cancer, obesity,

mental health problems and musculo-skeletal conditions. Adults who are
physically active have a 50% reduced chance of developing a serious long
term condition and 20 – 30% reduced risk of premature death. 

In July 2011 the department of health published new guidelines for
physical activity covering five age groups from the under fives to the over
65s. For the first time there is a real emphasis on getting people more
physically active across all the life stages and includes new guidelines for
sedentary behaviour which is now recognised as an independent risk
factor for ill health.

There have been major improvements in addressing the lifestyle issues
across the borough but we still have a way to go to win the hearts and
minds of residents and patients to take more responsibility for their own
health and the health of their communities. This five year strategy and
action plan takes the next steps in addressing some of these issues and I
am very pleased to see many of our local partners involved in the
development and implementation of this strategy.

I fully support the three strategic aims highlighted in this strategy,
particularly the aim of increasing participation for those with long term
conditions and the focus on those areas in Wandsworth where need is
higher.    

I would also echo the comments of Councillor Cook that the strategy will
be an important reference point in Wandsworth’s preparation for the
Olympic and Paralympic games, and the development of a lasting legacy
programme which raises the profile of physical activity and sport across
Wandsworth.
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This is the third sport and physical activity strategy for Wandsworth.
Wandsworth Council’s Sports Strategy 2005 – 2010 and NHS
Wandsworth’s Physical Activity Strategy, “A prescription for Life, 2008 –
2010” both came to an end in 2010. Following the recent publication of
national and regional strategies in this area and the Council’s new remit
for delivering Public Health it was decided to join these two strategies
together to form the Active Wandsworth Strategy 2011 – 2016. This
decision ensures that the new strategy has a greater scope and will include
physical activity and health, alongside sport. This increased scope is
outlined in the diagram opposite.

For the purpose of this strategy the following definitions apply:

“Physical activity is any body movement that works the muscles and uses
more energy than you use when you are resting” (Caspersen et al. 1985).

Sport means ‘all forms of physical activity which, through casual or
organised participation, aimed at improving physical fitness and mental
well being, forming social relationships, or obtaining results in competition
at all levels’ (European Charter for Sport, 1993).

Introduction
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Active
Recreation
• Recreational

walking

• Recreational
cycling

• Active play

• Dance

• Swimming

Everyday
Activity
• Active travel

(cycling/walking)

• Chair based
excersise 
(low intensity)

Sport
• Structured

competitive
activity

• Informal sport

• Sport walking

• Regular cycling

• Swimming

• Exercise & fitness
training

• Individual
pursuits

PE and school sport

Physical Activity



Consultation opened on July 9th 2011 and was launched at the Get Active Wandsworth Festival and closed on November 23rd 2011.

Consultation
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How did we consult?
• 2,000 questionnaires distributed to sport and leisure centre’s

• 1,000 questionnaires sent directly via post

• 500 shortened questionnaires distributed

• Over 20 partner meetings attended

• A questionnaire for GP’s was distributed

• The questionnaire was uploaded onto the Active Wandsworth
website

• The questionnaire was also posted on ‘Survey Monkey’

• Reminders posted on Facebook and Twitter

How many responses 
were received?
• 297 responses in total;

• 111 responses to the main
questionnaire

• 24 responses to the Survey
Monkey questionnaire

• 23 responses to the GP
questionnaire

• 139 responses to the shortened
questionnaire

Who responded?
• Users

• Non-users

• Disabled People

• Older People

• People in deprived
areas

• Unemployed

• Children

• Stakeholders and
partners

• GPs



Significant achievements were made by Active Wandsworth over the life
of the last Sports Strategy (2005-2010). The last strategy contained 9
strategic aims and a summary of the key achievements include:

Strategic Aim 1 – Playing Fields and Open Spaces
• The Wandsworth Active Living Map was launched, walks sections

featured on the Actice Wandsworth website, rerun of Battersea Park and
Tooting Common walks ordered.

• As part of the preparation of the Local Development Framework (LDF)
the council’s planning service submitted the Core Strategy to the
Secretary of State. This included details to protect playing fields from
non-leisure development.

Strategic Aim 2 – Sport through education
• The Annual School Sport Survey 2008 showed that 88% of Young

people aged 5-16 years participated in 2 hours of PE & Sport a week.

• The Wandsworth Leadership Academy was established in 2009 and
recruited 45 students aged 14-19 years to develop their sports coaching
and leadership skills.

Strategic Aim 3 – Raise the profile of sport
• The inaugural Wandsworth Mini Olympix was organised. 

• Pre-Olympic training camp submission was completed with 6 venues
accepted into the official listing.

• The Wandsworth Sports and Physical Activity network was re-branded as
Active Wandsworth.

Strategic Aim 4 – Increase participation
• Active Lifestyles programme re-launched across the borough and

membership increased to 2500.

• The MEND (Mind, Exercise, Nutrition, Do IT) programme for tackling
childhood obesity was extended from a pilot to being run across 3
locations in the borough.

• The Fit4Life scheme for older people and Urban Energy scheme for
younger people were launched to target those who would not normally
attend sport and physical activity sessions.

• The Council supported the government’s free swimming initiative
between 1st April 2009 and 31st July 2010 for over 60s and under 16s
at the leisure centres in the borough. In total 15,602 people attended
the scheme, across both age ranges.

• Disability participation figures have significantly increased since 2005
with the introduction of key programmes. There were 5,000 people
attending disability sport sessions per year by 2010.

Strategic Aim 5 – Sport facilities
• The contract for the management of Wandsworth’s 7 leisure centre’s

was successfully let until 2014. 

• Completed the Community Athletics Refurbishment (CARP) of
investment at the Tooting Bec Athletics Track in Spring 2007.

• A new artificial grass pitch and changing rooms have been built by
Ashcroft Technology Academy in partnership with Spencer Club and is
used for local sports clubs as well as the school.

Achievements from the last Sports Strategy (2005-2010)
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Strategic Aim 6 – Resources
• £350,000 was secured through the tendering process for the Leisure

Centres to improve the gyms within the borough with a total spend at
the Leisure Centres of £6.2 Million.

• £30,000 secured from the Marathon Trust and £5,000 from England
Athletics for the development of facilities at Tooting Bec Athletics Track
with a further bid for £118,00 made to Sport England.

• Rebuild of Roehampton Sport and Fitness Centre completed to the tune
of £1.8 Million.

• All 7 of the boroughs Leisure Centres achieved the Quest quality
standard for leisure and sport.

• The Wandsworth PCT provided £150,000 of investment to encourage
children and older people to register for the Government’s Free
Swimming scheme for over 60s and Under 16s. 

Strategic Aim 7 – Voluntary Sports clubs
• Over 150 clubs registered on the Wandsworth club database and club

data was also loaded onto the Get Active London website.

• The number of local sports clubs registered with the national ClubMark
accreditation programme increased from 9 to 24 clubs over this period.

Strategic Aim 8 – Sporting Excellence
• Working in partnership with SportsAid, Active Wandsworth awarded

talented young athletes with grants to support their progression in their
chosen sport through the annual Active Wandsworth Awards.

• Talented national sports men and women were registered with the
Borough’s Free Access for National Sportspeople Scheme (FANS), to
grant access to training venues.

Strategic Aim 9 – Working in Partnership
• Communication developed with the Wandsworth Volunteer Centre to

increase the numbers of people volunteering in sport in the run up to
the Olympics.

• Active Wandsworth hosted annual network forums for all those involved
in sport and physical activity in the Borough. Two key outcomes from the
annual event have been the development of the ‘Get Active
Wandsworth Festival’ and a disability sport steering group for the
Borough.

• The setting up and establishment of a Community Sport and Physical
Activity Network (CSPAN) for Wandsworth (Active Wandsworth).
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“Wandsworth, a place where 
everybody can enjoy an active 

and healthy lifestyle.”

Vision
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(Source; Start Active, Stay Active – guidelines on physical activity,
Department Of Health, July 2011).

The picture in Wandsworth is that around 70% of residents are currently
not physically active enough. 

(Source; Active People Survey 4, December 2010).

Benefits of being physically active
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Inactivity costs the
NHS £1.06 billion
per year

It reduces
the risk of
premature
death

It improves
mental well-
being and
promotes
weight loss

It has huge benefits for children including:
development of motor skills, it can be used as a
vehicle for play and learning skills, it promotes
healthy weight, it enhances bone and muscular
development and it establishes a positive
attitude towards physical activity later in life

It reduces the
risk of
secondary heart
attacks and
cancer relapse

It reduces the risk of
many health conditions
including: heart disease,
diabetes, some cancers,
obesity, arthritis, mental
health issues and more

Inactivity is the 3rd
biggest killer in
the UK at 6% of
total deaths

It costs the
economy £5.5
billion per year in
lost productivity
due to sickness
absence

The Cost of Inactivity in the UK

So, why should you exercise?



The Active Wandsworth Strategy 2011-2016 has been researched and
written by members of the Active Wandsworth Network.

Active Wandsworth is recognised as the Community Sport and Physical
Activity Network (CSPAN) for Wandsworth and is part of the national
structure for sport in England. Active Wandsworth brings together the
Council, NHS Wandsworth and other key partners and organisations such
as schools, further and higher education with local sports clubs and
organisations to provide a strategic overview of physical activity and sport
in the Borough.

A full list of partners involved in Active Wandsworth is listed below:

• Wandsworth Borough Council

• NHS Wandsworth

• Southfields Community College

• South Thames College

• St George’s University of London

• DC Leisure

• Roehampton University

• PRO-ACTIVE Central London

Partnership – working together!
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The strategy will be underpinned by the following 3 strategic aims:

1 – Improving places
Involves protecting and improving the number and quality of places for
active travel, active recreation and sport across the borough including the
River Thames, highways, parks, playing fields, sports facilities, leisure
centres, schools and other community buildings where physical activity
and sport take place.

2 – Inspiring people, upskilling the sector
Involves the recruitment, training and deployment of human resources
including volunteers, coaches, officials, administrators, walk leaders and
instructors. Also supporting people to provide high quality opportunities,
to participate in active travel, active recreation and sport.

3 – Increasing participation
Involves providing children and young people with an active and healthy
start to life, and instilling them with a desire for a lifelong participation in
physical activity and sport. Providing adults with choice and information
on leading an active and healthy lifestyle and supporting those most at
risk where inactivity is affecting their health or where physical activity can
contribute to the prevention and management of long term health
conditions.

Strategic Aims
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Action Plan – Improving places

Objective Action Responsible Deadline Reference

Improving accessibility Lead Other

A1 To increase the community
use of existing sports 
facilities that are unused,
including within schools

1.1 Carry out an annual audit of all facilities and spaces that
can be used for community sport and physical activity in
the borough.

L&SS Schools March 2013
and then
annually

N/A

1.2 Ensure that all audited facilities include agreements for
community use (including all further and higher education
sites).

1.3 To develop a plan to secure the long term availability of
sport on privately owned land.

A2 To ensure all leisure and
sports facilities are inclusive
and accessible to disabled
people

2.1 All leisure & sport facilities in Wandsworth to register as
‘working towards’ gaining the Inclusive Fitness Initiative, 
to improve accessibility for disabled people. 

I&A 2 
Group

L&SS, 
LMC

Mar-16 Wandsworth
Inclusive & Active 2
Action Plan (Ref:
IA2)

A3 Review the geographic
spread of facilities in the
borough

3.1 Audit and record the number of facilities and programmes
in the borough, to improve local access to alternative
community venues and programmes as appropriate.

L&SS Planning Mar-14 N/A

Aim: 

“To improve the number and quality of facilities and
equipment, and to enhance the environment and
encourage greater participation in physical activity”

a Improving accessibility

b Promote the active environment 

c Improve the quality and number of facilities

d Devise strategies and contracts to secure the best possible
management of Wandsworth sport and physical activity facilities
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Objective Action Responsible Deadline Reference

Promote the active environment Lead Other

B1 To promote active
environment and active 
travel initiatives and support
Wandsworth Council’s Local
Implementation Plan.

1.1 To audit and review options for introducing more green
gyms and nature walks. To facilitate a higher proportion 
of travel by sustainable transport modes e.g. walking or
cycling.

Planning L&SS Mar-16 Wandsworth
Council Local
Implementation
Plan October 2011 

Delivery actions
objectives 2 and 8.

NICE 2010a;
Prevention of
cardiovascular
disease at
population level.

NHS Wandsworth
Physical Activity
Needs Assessment
August 2011

1.2 To increase public awareness of transport options e.g. 
walk to school / walk once a week campaigns, bike week.

1.3 To review and implement measures to promote cycling to
work within all Active Wandsworth Organisations.

1.4 To promote physically active travel and ensure the physical
environment encourages people to be physically active.

B2 To support the delivery of
actions within the
Wandsworth Parks
Management Strategy (2011-
2020) that reference sport,
physical activity and health.

2.1 To understand and promote the contribution of parks and
green spaces for the health and well being of visitors and
neighbours, through consultation and research.

Parks L&SS Annually Wandsworth Parks
Management
Strategy 2011-
2020, actions:
1.2.4
3.4.12.2 To identify services which would enhance the visitor

experience to parks and green spaces (e.g. fitness
sessions).
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Objective Action Responsible Deadline Reference

Improve the quality and number of facilities Lead Other

C1 To upgrade facilities at
Tooting Bec Athletics Track

1.1 To invest Sport England funding to ensure Tooting Bec
Athletics Track is upgraded to a UKA rated athletics track.

L&SS Mar-15 N/A

C2 To consider development
options for the site at Barn
Elms Boathouse

2.1 Put together proposals to improve the facility at Barn Elms
Boathouse.

L&SS Mar-16 N/A

C3 To ensure any major or
regeneration proposals
consider sport and physical
activity options e.g.
Springfield, Vauxhall Nine
Elms Battersea

3.1 Work with planning team using the cultural sport 
planning toolkit to ensure sport and physical activity is
integrated into relevant new developments in
Wandsworth.

Planning L&SS,
Schools

Annually Culture & Sport
Planning Toolkit

Action Plan – Improving places
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Objective Action Responsible Deadline Reference

Devise strategies and contracts to secure the best possible management 
of Wandsworth sport and physical activity facilities Lead Other

D1 To produce a Playing Fields
and Sports Pitches
Improvement Plan to provide
quality playing fields and
associated buildings. 

1.1 Consult with partners and the public to plan and produce
a playing pitch strategy for Wandsworth.

L&SS Parks Mar-14 Wandsworth Parks
Management
Strategy 2011-
2020, actions:

1.1.7

D2 To consider options for the
management of public tennis
courts within Wandsworth

2.1 Put together tender proposals for the management of
public tennis courts in Wandsworth, with options to include
the management of the portfolio or individual courts. 

L&SS Mar-13 N/A

D3 Prepare, let and monitor a
new contract for the
management of the councils
leisure and sports facilities
including capital investment
opportunities at the sites

3.1 Put together a tender proposal for the management of the
council’s 14 leisure and sports facilities over the next
contract term from 1st October 2014 to 1st October 2022.

L&SS Oct-13 N/A

D4 Complete the retendering of
the sports pitch booking and
maintenance contract

4.1 Prepare documents and advertise the tender of pitch
booking and maintenance contracts.

L&SS Mar-14 N/A

D5 To support the delivery of
actions within the
Roehampton University Sport
and Wellbeing Strategy 2009-
2014

5.1 Improve facilities for sport and physical activity at
Roehampton University.

RHU Aug-14 Roehampton
University Sport
and Wellbeing
Strategy 2009-
2014, actions:

SA2
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Action Plan – Inspiring people, upskilling the sector

Objective Action Responsible Deadline Reference

Increasing voluntary placements Lead Other

Aim: 

“To build the capacity of organisations, individuals and the
workforce to improve and increase physical activity
opportunities”

a Increasing voluntary placements

b Increasing the number of people upskilled through workforce
development & training 

c Support clubs and voluntary organisation development

d Recognise the work of the individuals and organizations through
annual awards and promote excellence

A1 To increase volunteering in
Wandsworth through the
Active Wandsworth Force

1.1 Volunteering in sport and physical activity in 
Wandsworth is currently ranked at 1.7% of the population. 
Target is 7.5% by 2016.

L&SS Mar-16 Active People
Survey 4, 
Dec 2012

A2 To Increase the number of
work placement
opportunities for young
people including, officiating,
internships, apprenticeships
and work experience.

2.1 Write a co-ordinated detailed plan for all roles including;
internships, work experience and officiating positions for all
members of the CSPAN.

L&SS LMC Mar-15 N/A

2.2 Provide apprenticeship schemes for young people at the
Borough’s leisure Centres.

A3 Support the priorities
outlined in the Wandsworth
Parks Management Strategy
2011-2020, that reference
physical activity and sport.

3.1 Consider opportunities to involve local residents and
volunteers in the day to day management and maintenance of
green spaces working alongside contractors and others.

Parks L&SS Feb-13 Wandsworth Parks
Management
Strategy 2011-
2020, actions:
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Objective Action Responsible Deadline Reference

Increasing the number of people upskilled through 
workforce development & training Lead Other

B1 To promote and provide
workforce development and
training throughout the
borough

To audit current workforce development opportunities across
the CSPAN and their partners. Devise action plan that 
specifies how each barrier will be addressed, including:

L&SS Mar-16 N/A

1.1 Promote all training opportunities under one clear section
on the web.

1.2 Offer a minimum of 250 training and development options
over the length of strategy (to March 2016).

B2 To ensure all network
partners encourage the
‘Diversifying the sector’
objective as outlined in the
Wandsworth Inclusive &
Active 2 Action Plan

2.1 Disabled people actively employed within the sport and
physical activity sector.

I&A 2 Group Quarterly Wandsworth
Inclusive & Active 2
Action plan:
DTS1
DTS2
DTS3

2.2 All levels of voluntary opportunities within the sport and
physical activity sector are available and accessible to
disabled people.

2.3 All training opportunities and qualifications are inclusive
and accessible.

B3 To ensure all network
partners encourage the
‘Skilling the sector’ objective
as outlined in the
Wandsworth Inclusive &
Active 2 Action Plan

3.1 Those working within sport and physical activity have
undertaken Disability Equality Training (all Active
Wandsworth partners).

I&A 2 Group Quarterly Wandsworth
Inclusive & Active 2
Action plan:
STS1
STS23.2 Those who provide sport and physical activity (coaches,

leaders and instructors) know how to include disabled
people (through training).

Active Wandsworth Strategy 2011-2016



Objective Action Responsible Deadline Reference

Recognise the work of the individuals and organisations through 
annual awards and promote excellence Lead Other
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Action Plan – Inspiring people, upskilling the sector

Objective Action Responsible Deadline Reference

Support clubs and voluntary organisation development Lead Other

C1 To assist physical activity, 
sport and health groups in
Wandsworth to grow 
stronger and become more
sustainable.

1.1 Support clubs through the Clubmark accreditation 
process. 24 clubs are currently registered with club mark 
or equivalent accreditation in the borough.Target is to
increase this number to 50 by March 2016.

L&SS Mar-16 N/A

1.2 To continue to develop and support the network of
Wandsworth physical activity, sport and health groups
including those that cannot achieve accreditation . 

D1 Acknowledge the work of
club administrators, coaches
and officials through the
annual Active Wandsworth
Awards.

1.1 To receive 100 nominations or more across all categories. L&SS Annually N/A

D2 To support nationally
recognised sports people by
offering low cost leisure and
sports facilities in
Wandsworth.

2.1 To maintain 30 members annually on the Free Access for
National Sports People (FANS) scheme and also recognise
BOA passport scheme holders.

L&SS LMC Annually N/A
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Action Plan – Increasing participation

Objective Action Responsible Deadline Reference

Effectively market and communicate the benefits of being healthy 
and the opportunities available within Wandsworth Lead Other

Aim: 

“To increase the number of people taking part regularly in
sport and physical activity in Wandsworth, to benefit
their health”

a Effectively market and communicate the benefits of being healthy and
the opportunities available within Wandsworth

b Making the most of the London 2012 Games & the legacy for
Wandsworth

c Address the identified barriers to participation and reduce health
inequalities

d Work in partnership and support Active Wandsworth partners primary
objectives to increase participation

e To ensure specific interventions for target groups are promoted and
developed

A1 To promote the benefits of
being healthy and physically
active in areas that need it
most.

Roehampton
Queenstown
Latchmere
Furzedown
Tooting
Graveney

1.1 Use positive marketing messages in the priority wards.
Promote positive messages around improved body image
and family participation.

Public 
Health

L&SS,
LMC,
Schools,
HE

March 2013
and annually

Sport England
Market
segmentation tool.

NHS Wandsworth
Physical Activity
Needs Assessment
August 2011

1.2 Emphasise how little time it takes to integrate sport/activity
into everyday life e.g. going for a swim, short jog, cycling
to work through marketing campaigns.



Action Plan – Increasing participation
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Objective Action Responsible Deadline Reference

Effectively market and communicate the benefits of being healthy 
and the opportunities available within Wandsworth Lead Other

A2 To write a co-ordinated
marketing and
communications plan for the
Active Wandsworth Network,
to market and promote all
physical activity and sport
within Wandsworth.

2.1 The plan should look to incorporate all mediums and
services offered by the partnership, including:

Recommendations from the NHS Wandsworth Physical
Activity Needs Assessment August 2011.

Family Information Service (FIS) website.

Get Active London (GAL) website.

Active Wandsworth Website.

Social Media; Active Wandsworth Facebook & Twitter
accounts.

Active Wandsworth 

Newsletter.

Online booking at sports sites.

Sport England Market Segmentation tool.

L&SS March 2013
and annually

N/A
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Objective Action Responsible Deadline Reference

Making the most of the London 2012 Games & the legacy for Wandsworth Lead Other

B1 Use the once in a lifetime
opportunity of hosting the
Games as a catalyst to
generate a measurable and
sustainable increase in 
physical activity participation
among Wandsworth
residents up to and 
beyond 2012.

1.1 Build a lasting legacy of better health promotion, 
planning, partnerships and systems.

Public 
Health, 
L&SS

Schools,
LMC

Mar-16 Go London! An
Active and Healthy
London for 2012
and Beyond.

NHS Wandsworth
Physical Activity
Needs Assessment
August 2011

1.2 To recruit a project manager to support the delivery of the
Olympic Legacy plan

1.3 Planning, developing and commissioning local ideas and
initiatives around a physical activity health legacy
framework, including:

i To organise, run and promote the annual Get Active
Wandsworth Festival and,

ii To encourage schools to register for the Olympic Get Set
programme.

1.4 Try to attract national Olympic teams to use Wandsworth
based sports facilities as training venues.



Action Plan – Increasing participation
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Objective Action Responsible Deadline Reference

Address the identified barriers to participation
and reduce health inequalities Lead Other

C1 To address the barriers to
participation highlighted in
consultation; providing
targeted intervention
schemes to reduce health
inequalities in the borough

Devise action plan that specifies how each barrier will be
addressed:

L&SS Public
Health

Mar-16 N/A

1.1 Lack of activity due to time constraints in Putney Heath,
Clapham Junction, Queenstown Road, Tooting, 
Furzedown and Balham. 

1.2 Lack of activity as type of activity required is not available
in Clapham Junction, Wandsworth and Graveney.

1.3 Lack of activity due to lack of knowledge of options in
Clapham Junction.

1.4 Lack of activity due to lack of facilities in Putney Heath,
Wandsworth, Southfields and Furzedown.

1.5 Lack of activity due to health limiting factors in Putney,
Southfields, Battersea and Tooting Bec.

1.6 Lack of activity due to budget restraints in Clapham
Junction, Earlsfield, Furzedown and Southfields.

1.7 Lack of activity due to transportation difficulties in Tooting,
Furzedown and Graveney.
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Objective Action Responsible Deadline Reference

Address the identified barriers to participation
and reduce health inequalities Lead Other

C2 To address barriers to
participation highlighted in
the NHS Wandsworth
Physical Activity Needs
Assessment, August 2011

These identified barriers should be added to C1 in this plan,
and include:

Public 
Health

L&SS Mar-16 NHS Wandsworth
Physical Activity
Needs Assessment
August 20112.1 Promote/provide more informal, recreational based

participation and competitive opportunities in the priority
wards.

2.2 Expand the promotion and provision of parent and child
activity sessions, including improvements in the childcare
provision available.

2.3 Provide a range of activities at low costs, reviewing
concessions offered.

2.4 Provide and promote community consultation events
around Wandsworth to identify local physical activity needs
and priorities of hard to reach and disadvantaged
communities.

2.5 To develop programmes that reduce barriers and fit with
the commissioning of physical activity locally or from other
sources.



Action Plan – Increasing participation

D1 Support the priorities
outlined in the Wandsworth
Children and Young People’s
Plan 2011 – 2015 that relate
to physical activity and sport.

To deliver on actions relevant to sport, physical and health
outlined in the Children and Young People’s Plan 2011-2015:

Children’s
Services

AWAG Mar-15 Wandsworth
Children and
Young People’s
Plan: 2011-2015 1.1 Priority two – More children and young people develop

physical resilience to achieve good health throughout
childhood (aims b and e).

1.2 Priority nine – More children and young people develop
resilience, confidence and life skills through enjoyable,
purposeful activities (aims a, b and c)

D2 Produce development plans
for identified priority sports
and physical activities

2.1 To consult, write and form development plans for Active
Wandsworth’s priority physical activities and sports, as
agreed by the advisory group.

AWAG L&SS Mar-16 N/A

D3 To support objectives within
the NHS Wandsworth’s
Strategic Plan 2009 to 2014

3.1 Help people to live longer and healthier lives, particularly
those living in Wandsworth’s most deprived communities.

Public Health Mar-14 NHS Wandsworth
Strategic Plan
2009 to 2014

3.2 Support young people to take control of their own health
earlier, so they continue to make healthier choices
throughout their lives.

3.3 Improve the quality of life of people living with long term
and complex health conditions and their carers by
improving quality, range and choice of services and giving
them information to better manage their own health.
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Objective Action Responsible Deadline Reference

Work in partnership and support Active Wandsworth partners
primary objectives to increase participation Lead Other
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Objective Action Responsible Deadline Reference

Work in partnership and support Active Wandsworth partners
primary objectives to increase participation Lead Other

D4 To support the delivery of
actions within the
Wandsworth strategy for
older people (independence
and well-being in later life),
2008-2013 that reference
sport, physical activity and
health.

To report on all actions relevant to sport, physical activity and
health and devising action plan when necessary:

Adult Social
Services

AWAG Mar-13 Wandsworth
strategy for older
people 2008-2013,
Action Plan.4.1 Dimension 1 - Health and Healthy Living (1.4, 1.7, 1.9, 1.10)

4.2 Dimension 4 – Social Activities, Social Networks and
Keeping Busy (4.1, 4.3, 4.4, 4.7, 4.14, 4.15)

4.3 Dimension 5 – Getting Out & About (5.5)

4.4 Dimension 7 – Information (7.1).

D5 Provide an annual forum that
enables local physical activity,
sport and health groups to
discuss priorities within the
borough alongside residents.

5.1 Host the annual Active Wandsworth Network Forum L&SS Annually N/A

D6 Ensure that the aims and
policies of the Active
Wandsworth Strategy are
integrated where appropriate
in all partner strategies and
documents.

6.1 Link with the Wandsworth Council policy unit, and other
council departments to ensure relevant objectives are
embedded.

L&SS Policy Unit Mar-16 N/A

6.2 Link with partner organisations in Active Wandsworth to
ensure objectives are embedded.
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Objective Action Responsible Deadline Reference

Work in partnership and support Active Wandsworth partners
primary objectives to increase participation Lead Other

D7 To support the delivery of
actions within the
Roehampton University Sport
and Wellbeing Strategy 
2009-2014.

7.1 Increase lifelong participation and learning in sport,
physical activity and healthy lifestyles amongst students,
staff and the local community.

RHU Aug-14 Roehampton
University Sport
and Wellbeing
Strategy 2009-
2014:

7.2 Create a strong sporting identity for Roehampton
University.

SA1,SA3, SA4

7.3 Achieve positive and relevant engagement with Olympic
and Paralympic Games and other major sporting events.

D8 Work in partnership with
both the primary and
secondary healthcare sectors
to increase assessment of
current levels of physical
activity.

8.1 Increase brief and opportunistic physical activity guidance
to patients with long term medical conditions by health
and social care professionals.

Public 
Health

GP’s Mar-16 Let’s Get Moving,
DoH 2009.

8.2 Work with primary and secondary healthcare sectors to
ensure that advice on the opportunities for physical activity
are built into care pathways for elderly patients and people
with long term conditions.

NHS Wandsworth
Physical Activity
Needs Assessment
August 2011
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Objective Action Responsible Deadline Reference

To ensure specific interventions for target groups
are promoted and developed Lead Other

E1 Increase participation in 
sport and physical activity 
by 1% year on year in
Wandsworth.

To reduce levels of inactivity
and therefore cost to
Wandsworth Public Health
Services.

(The direct burden of cost to
NHS Wandsworth attributed
to sedentary behaviour is
£1.125million per annum,
(Department of Health,
2009)).

1.1 Currently 71.6% of the residents in Wandsworth are not
physically active enough.

The target is to decrease this to 66.6% by March 2016.

The projected population of Wandsworth for 2011 is 303,213
(GLA 2010 population projections), therefore we aim to
increase the physical activity levels of 15,160 individuals in
Wandsworth that are currently sedentary to 3 x 30 minutes 
per week by March 2016.

AWAG Mar-16 Active People
Survey 4.
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E2 To provide the best possible
introduction to sport and
physical activity, encouraging
children and young people to
develop their ability and
remain healthy and active
throughout their lives.

2.1 To deliver actions outlined in the DCMS document:
“Creating a sporting habit for life; a new youth sport strategy”
including:

L&SS AWAG Mar-16 National Healthy
Schools Status.

NHS Wandsworth
Strategic Plan
2009 to 2014

Sport England:
Youth &
Community Sport
Strategy 2012-
2017.

1. Building a lasting legacy of competitive sport in schools
(the School Games).

2. Improving links between schools and community sports
clubs.

3. Working with the sports governing bodies: focusing on
youth.

4. Investing in facilities (including funding to allow schools
to open up their sports facilities).

5. Communities and the voluntary sector

2.2 Assist with the delivery of sport, physical activity and 
health schemes in schools.

2.3 Encourage schools to achieve Healthy Schools status.

2.4 Decide on best communication structure between Active
Wandsworth and schools post schools sports partnership.

2.5 Audit and increase the number of after-school
opportunities available.

2.6 Improve the health of looked after children and their carers
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Objective Action Responsible Deadline Reference

To ensure specific interventions for target groups
are promoted and developed Lead Other
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Objective Action Responsible Deadline Reference

To ensure specific interventions for target groups
are promoted and developed Lead Other

E3 To ensure all network
partners encourage the
‘More People, More Active’
objective as outlined in the
Wandsworth Inclusive &
Active 2 Action Plan

3.1 Initiatives aimed at increasing activity include disabled
people as a core market across the CSPAN.

I & A 2
Group

Quarterly Wandsworth
Inclusive & Active 2
Action plan:

MPMA1
MPMA2

3.2 Ensure national and regional disability charities and
Disabled People’s Organisations (DPOs) advocate being
active as a viable lifestyle.

E4 To ensure all network
partners encourage 
‘Inclusive Activity’ as outlined
in the Wandsworth Inclusive
& Active 2 Action Plan

4.1 Inclusive sport and physical activity opportunities are
adequately mapped across the CSPAN.

I & A 2
Group

Quarterly Wandsworth
Inclusive & Active 2
Action plan:

IA1
IA2
IA3
IA4

4.2 Diverse and appropriate opportunities available for
disabled people to be active.

4.3 Disabled people have the same opportunities to journey
through all levels of sport and physical activity.
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Objective Action Responsible Deadline Reference

To ensure specific interventions for target groups
are promoted and developed Lead Other

E5 Target those with the lowest
participation rates (based on
3x30 minutes of moderate
activity per week) in
Wandsworth:  

BME Groups (14%)
55 and older (12%)

Low socio-economic groups
(NS-SEC 5, 6, 7, 8 – 11%)

People with a limiting illness
or disability (4%)

14-25 year olds

In the areas that these
groups are most abundant:
Roehampton
Queenstown
Latchmere
Furzedown
Tooting
Graveney

5.1 Audit and identify current services for each group, and
carry our primary research of these groups to find out how
we can get them more active.

5.2 It is estimated that across the priority wards and the targets
groups specified, 102,348 are not physically active enough.

The target is to reduce inactivity levels from 71.6%
currently (Active people survey 4) to 66.6% by March
2016, which equates to 15,160 more people becoming
active.  The 15,160 should be largely made up of target
groups from priority wards.

5.3 Ensure representation of all these target groups within the
Active Wandsworth Structure.

Public Health L&SS,
LMC,
Schools

Mar-16 Active People
Survey 4.

NHS Wandsworth
Physical Activity
Needs Assessment
August 2011

Sport England:
Youth &
Community Sport
Strategy 2012-
2017.
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Objective Action Responsible Deadline Reference

To ensure specific interventions for target groups
are promoted and developed Lead Other

E6 To provide and promote
specific physical activity
Interventions as outlined in
the NHS Wandsworth
Physical Activity Needs
Assessment, August 2011,
providing:

Weight management advice
Workplace health advice
Led walks
Gender specific sessions
Falls advice

6.1 Promote/provide weight management advice in the 
priority wards.

Public 
Health

L&SS Mar-16 NHS Wandsworth
Physical Activity
Needs Assessment
August 2011

NICE 2008b;
Guidelines on
workplace health
promotion to
encourage physical
activity amongst
employees

6.2 Extending and improving walking schemes in the borough,
ensuring they are led by trained workers or ‘Walking the
way to health’ walk leaders from the local community.

6.3 To provide or promote opportunities for women only
sessions.

6.4 To promote/provide physical activity services that are
conducted in languages other than English.

6.5 Engage local employers to raise awareness of the
commercial benefits associated with a more active
workforce e.g. increased productivity, reduced sickness.

6.7 Review the current Exercise on Referral Scheme to ensure
that it continues to run efficiently, effectively and to an
agreed quality.
Implementation of the NHS Wandsworth Fall Strategy, to
focus on deprived wards to prevent falls and fractures.

6.8 Pilot innovative ideas for motivating people to become
more active that are nationally recognised programmes and
have been successful in similar areas of deprivation.

6.9 Ensure evaluation of all targeted physical activity
interventions is in place.



In order for Active Wandsworth to successfully achieve the objectives
outlined in the action plan, the following supporting themes will also need
to be adopted by the partnership: 

a To ensure Wandsworth deliver a legacy from the London 2012 Olympic
Games

b To ensure all objectives encompass the ethos of equality of opportunity
& inclusivity, as outlined in the Wandsworth Inclusive and Active 2
action plan themes below:

i Changing the culture by growing the ‘Inclusive and Active’ debate

ii Encourage Inclusive Activity

iii Ensure more disabled people are more active

iv Diversify the sector

v Skilling the sector

c To promote partnership working, co-ordination and communication
between all those involved in the provision of this strategy and sport,
physical activity and health in Wandsworth.

d Active Wandsworth will act as the strategic lead to ensure the strategy
is adopted across the partnership and monitored.

Supporting themes
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AWAG Active Wandsworth Advisory Group

BOA British Olympic Association

CSPAN Community Sport and Physical Activity Network

DoH Department of Health

DPO Disabled Person’s Organisation

FANS Free Access to National Sports people

FE Further Education

FIS Family Information Service (Wandsworth Borough Council)

GAL Get Active London

GP General Practitioner

HE Higher Education

I & A 2 Inclusive and Active 2

IFI Inclusive Fitness Initiative

L&SS Leisure & Sports Services (Wandsworth Council)

LMC Leisure Management Contract

NHS National Health Service

NICE National Institute for Health & Clinical Excellence

NS-SEC National Statistics Socio-economic classification

RHU Roehampton University

UKA UK Athletics

Glossary of terms
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Join us on Facebook or Twitter 

www.facebook.com/activewandsworth www.twitter.com/activewands

www.wandsworth.gov.uk/active
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